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CHELTENHAM v. GLOUCESTER
Wednesday, 10th April, 1957 - Kick-off 5.45 p.m.

Cheltenham (Red & Black)     Gloucester (Cherry & White)
1  *D. Harvey (capt.)         1  S. Ingram
2  *K. James  r.w.           2  E. Wakefield
3  J. Crouch                 3  *I. Sheen (capt.)
4  P. Clewes                 4  A. Holder
5  G. F. Crosby  l.w.        5  R. Blair
6  K. M. Walter              6  *D. W. Jones
7  D. Walter                 7  M. Booth
8  *A. Townsend              8  *G. W. Hastings
9  *A. D. Carpenter          9  *C. Thomas
10  P. Hunt                  10  *B. J. Lane
11  *J. Truss                 11  B. J. Green or *D. Solomon
12  *M. J. G. Plester        12  R. Long
13  R. Beamish               13  M. Craig
14  D. Wooding               14  B. J. Green or *P. Ford
15  D. Harris                15  B. Jones

Referee: Mr. Gwynne Walters (Swansea)
† English International  * County

A sincere welcome is offered tonight to the Gloucester Club, and many congratulations offered on their great win last Saturday against the Harlequins.

To Members of the Cheltenham Sports Association:
Additonal Agents and Members, are required by the Association, whose weekly Football Competition assists considerably in the running of the Town’s representative Amateur Clubs. These Clubs are the Cheltenham Cricket, Hockey, Rugby and Swimming Clubs and the Cotswold Hills Golf Club. Membership forms may be obtained from any Agent, or from the Rugby Club House.

Next Saturday, April 13th, Kick-off 3.15 p.m. UNITED v. HEREFORD
Next Monday, April 15th, Kick-off 6.15 p.m.
PRESIDENTS’ XV versus R.A.F. INNSWORTH

Hooper, Printer, Cheltenham